
Castaic Marksmanship League 2024  
Burbank Rifle & Revolver Club proudly presents a season of precision 
shooting - the Castaic Premier League 2024. Jump into a season of 
camaraderie, skill, and competition as we bring together competitors for a 
series of challenging matches. 

 

League Highlights: 

��� Automatic Entry: Competitors are automatically enrolled by participating in league matches, 
and there are no additional league fees. 

������ Champion Determination: League champions will be decided based on the average of the top 
three scores per category, showcasing the pinnacle of skill and consistency. 

��� Multiple Categories: An extensive list of categories covering an exciting range of disciplines. 

���� Recognition & Awards: At the end of 2024, awards will be presented to the League Champion 
in each qualifying category, along with additional aggregate and special awards. 

 
Pistol League Categories: 

(All pistol categories combine both ANY and METTALIC sights) 
 .22    
 Center Fire   
 .45 
 Revolver (centerfire or .22) 

Rimfire Sporter League Categories: 
 T-Class (Telescopic or Aperture Sight) 
 O-Class (Open Sights) 
 TU-Class (Tactical Unlimited)     

Garand, Springfield, Modern Military (GSM) League Categories: 
 M1 
 M1 unlimited 
 Springfield (03, 03A3) 
 Modern Military 
 Modern Military unlimited 
 Foreign Military 

 



League Rules: 
 Competitors are automatically entered into the league by participating in a league 

match. 
 No additional league fees are required. 

 In order to qualify for any category, competitors will have to post at least THREE 
scores.   

 Only a competitor’s top three scores will be counted.  
 League champions will be determined by the average of a competitor's top three 

scores per category.    
 At least SIX competitors need to qualify in a category for a champion to be named.   
 Ties will be broken by “X” count of a competitor’s top three scores. 
 Competitors can only post one score per category per match day.  Refires in any 

category shot on the same match day will not count as a league score. 
 Only matches shot at BRRC will qualify as league scores. 
 All league matches will follow CMP rules and regulations. 
 Awards will be presented to the League Champion in each qualifying category at the 

end of 2024. 
 Additional aggregate and special awards will also be presented. 

 

Join us on the firing line at BRRC. Whether you're a seasoned competitor or a 
newcomer, the Castaic Marksmanship League promises an unforgettable season of 
marksmanship. 
Get ready, aim, and let the competitions begin! ����� 
 

Check the calendar and sign up for matches on the BRRC website:  www.brrc.org 
For additional information and any questions please contact: bullseye@brrc.org 
 

http://www.brrc.org/
mailto:bullseye@brrc.org

